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The careful choice of a combination of laser parameters such 
a!) wavdength. pulse duration, and dose has provided a means 
for confining laser energy to specific targets within tissue 
such 3S oxyhemoglobin within the cutaneous microvascula-
ture. In the process of achieving such vascular selectivity, 
certain ultrastructural changes in red blood cell (REe) cyto-
plasm have been observed. such as the generation of intracy-
roplasmic electron-lucent spherical structures. These struc-
tures. ranging in size from 80 to 1000A, were seen in RBes 
exposed to laser doses at and above threshold, and appeared to 
F or over two deC2des, lasers have been used in medicine and surgery to ClIt, ablate, and coagulate tissue. Many of th ese applications resulted in non-specific thermal injury of tissue which subsequently healed by scar formation. In attempdng to optimize vascular speci fi city, it became 
apparcnr that laser parameters could be manipulated in ways so as [0 
confine the absorbed laser energy to specific targets within the ex-
posed field. One such target chromophore is oxyhemoglobin 
within red blood cells (IU3Cs). Studies have clearly demonstrated 
that in normal [3.7. 10.11.15] and lesional skin [4.6.8.9] the wave-
length chosen should coincide with the absorption spectral peak of 
rhe target chrolllophore within the tissue. In the case of oxyhemo-
globin, three absorption peaks ex ist at 418,542, and 577 nm [1]. 
Pulse duration is another important laser parameter which has 
been shown to influence specificity 13]. In order to confine the laser 
energy to the target, the pulse duration should be equal to or shorter 
than the thermal relaxation time for that target. Thermal relaxation 
time is defined as the time required for the target to cool from its 
peak temperature immediately following laser exposure to half that 
value [t 61. If correctly chosen, these parameters should contribute 
ro concentrating the absorbed energy to the target, thus minimizing 
conduction of heac to surrounding S[ructures. 
Finally, the dose delivered has also been clearly shown to affect 
the exten t to which target and adjacent structures were altered fol-
lowing laser exposure [12}. It has now been well subscanciated that 
cutaneous blood vessels can be selectively damaged by using a wave-
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represent a morphologically novel form of hi ghl y-specific 
tissue injury. This in vitro study using RBC in phosphate 
buffered saline (PBS) was undertaken to better understand 
the mcchanism(s) that could have been responsible for these 
unique morphologic changes. W e conclude that the intracy-
toplasmic electron-lucem spherical structures seen within 
R..BCs were heat-fixed molds formed around vaporized water 
bubbles and were not produced by the release of oxygen from 
the oxyhemoglobin moiery during 577-nm laser irradiation. 
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length of 577 nm and a pulse duration of around 400 J1sec in both 
normal [3,7,10,1 1,15J and abnormal skin such as portwine scains 
(PWS) [4.6.8.9]. 
Although the abili ry to achieve such selectivity was certainly a 
significant improvernem in the application of lase rs to medicine, 
preliminary results describi ng intracellular alterations occurring 
within 577-11111 irradiated cutaneous vasculature indicated that an 
even greater degree of selectivity migh t potentially be achievable 
17.13,1 5J. However. such potential could not be fully appreciated 
until the mechanisms responsible for the observed 577-nm laser 
effects described in previolls studies on targeted and non-targeted 
cellular structures in skin were fully understood. In this study, 
which attempts to explore these mechanisms. a simple in vitro 
model of IU3Cs suspended in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) was 
chosen. The advantage of such a system was the abi li ry to manipu-
late it in ways allowing for careful examination of laser effects under 
different conditions of temperature, oxygenation, energy density. 
and wavelength. Such a model system would not only provide data 
for an understanding of the way in which 577-nm laser energy was 
being absorbed and dissipated by oxyhemoglobin but would also 
help explain the mechanisms responsible for morphologic changes 
observed in RBCs fo llowing laser irradiation [7, 13, 15]. It was also 
anticipated that data generated in this study might provide clues to 
the intracellular temperatures reached following exposure of these 
cells to a 360-J1sec pulse duration at 577-nm. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental Design Fresh human venous blood was with-
drawn into a sodium citrated rube from two healthy male human 
volunteers who abstained from ingestion of drugs, alcohol, and 
from smoking 24 h prior to the venepuncture. The whole blood 
was centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 10 min and the plasma was re-
moved and replaced by an equivalent volume of PBS. The RBCs 
were then washed three more times in PBS and centrifuged as 
above. The volume of PBS finally used to reconstitute the RaC was 
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equal to that of the discarded plasma. The suspension of R..BC in 
PBS was kept on ice throug hout the experimenL 
Fifty micro liter samples of RBC in PBS suspension were piperted 
into single microtiter wells o f a tissue culture tray and covered by a 
small sheet of glass to comrol evaporation and "splattering" of the 
speci men during lase r irradiation. Ten wells were irradiated at each 
laser fluence and each experimeO[ was repeated three times. Follow-
ing bser exposure, the specimens irradiated at each Ruence were 
pooled, spun at 1500 rpm for ten min, and the supernatant was 
pipened into a separate container. The cel ls were then fixed in 
Karnovsky's II fixative for I h at room temperawre. Following 
fixation, they were washed th ree times in O.IM cacoldylatc buffer at 
pH 7.4 and post-fixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide for 1 h at room 
temperature. They were again washed with cacodylate buffer and 
dehydrated in graded alcohols to 70% ethanol. The cel ls were then 
stained en bloc using 2% uranyl acetate in 70% ETOH for 30 min, 
further dehydrated co 100% ETOH, and embedded in an Epon-
Araldite mixture. Ultrathin sections were cuton a Porter-Blum MT 
2B ultramicrotome. These sections were stained with lead citrate 
and viewed on a JEOl JEM 100S electron microscope. 
Additional experiments were performed involving oxygenated 
and deoxygenated RBC in PBS using identica l lase r fluence in all 
experiments. The oxygenated specimens were obta ined by bubbling 
oxygen through the 101111 specimen of R..BC in PBS for 30 min. 
Deoxygenation was achieved in one of two ways: by bubbling ni -
t rogen gas th roug h a test tube sample of RBC in PBS for 30 min or 
by incubating the RBC suspension with 5% metabisulfite prior to 
laser irrad iation. All experimcms wcre performed in a sealed 
chamber. 
A Ca ndela flashlamp pumped tunable dye laser emitting at 
577 11m was used at a pulse duration of 360 Ilsec and a spotsize of 
7 mm diamcter. The laser fluence was measured using a Scicntech 
Energy Meter calibrated co ± 10% accuracy. Each 50 III well of 
RBC in PBS was exposed to five single pulses at laser tluences 
ranging from 0.25 to 8 J/cm2 at 0.25 J /cm2 increments and pro-
cessed as described above. 
Control, non-laser irradiated RBC in PBS were also prepared at 
the same time. All samples were processed under exactly similar 
condi tions for electron microscopy. In addition to these non-laser 
irradiated controls, comparative spccimens o f RBC heated by con-
ventional external heating were also prepared. Single 500,uI via ls of 
RBC in PBS (equivalent in volume to the pooled laser irradiated 
specimcns) were placed in a watcrbath of boiling wa ter and heated 
to tcmpera turcs ranging from 32"C to 100"C at S"C increments. 
The temperature of each specimen of RBC suspension was mea-
sured using a tempcrature probe attached to a continuous Digitec 
I-IT series 58 10 thermometer. The wate r bath temperature was 
maintained at 100"C using a mercury thermometer. The heated 
specimen was removed from thc wate rbath as soon as the required 
temperature was reached, spun at 1500 rpm for 10 min. and the 
ce~ls were separated from rhe supernatant and processed for electron 
microscopy. 
The absorption spectrum of the supernatant, which had been 
separated from individual specimens of laser and non-laser irra-
dia ted RBC in PUS as well as those heatcd to differcnt lCl11pc raturc~, 
was measured using a Hewlett Packard HP845 1 A Spectrophotome-
ter over the 220 to 700 nm range. 
RESU LTS 
No gross ly detectable changes were observed when individual mi-
cretirer wells of RllC in PBS were exposed to fluences ranging from 
0.25 to 3.75 J/CI112• At 4.0 J /cm2, the RBC in PBS suspension 
"splattered" as soon as this lase r fluence was delivered. and clear 
condensation appea red on the undersurface of the glass cover. Not 
only did the condensation pers ist following laser irradiation, but it 
a lso appeared to intcnsify as the lascr flucnce increased from 4.0 to 
8.0 J/cm2. In addition, the time during which the condensation 
remained on the undersurface o f the glass cover increased from 
I min at 4.0 J/cm2 to 20 min at the highest fluence of8 J /cml . The 
Oucnce at which splattering of blood occurred, and when condensa-
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tion appeared on the und~rsurface of the glass. waS defined as the 
threshold fluence in this study. 
U ltrastructura l C banges o f Laser Irradiated RBC A wide 
range of morphologic changes in RBC ultrastructure was observed 
following 577-nm laser exposure and after appl ication of direct heat 
to the RllC in PBS suspension. The S77-nm laser irrad iated IU3Cs at 
fluence below 4.0 J /CI112 were morphologically very different from 
changes observed at and above threshold fluence. Ultrastructural 
IlUC changes following exposure to subthreshold fluence of 1.0 
J /cm2 consisted o f the presence of slightly flocculen t and finely 
gra nular material of minimal electron density found within the 
cyt?plasm of indivi.dual RBCs as well as in the extrace llular space. 
ThIS latter observa tion was associated with local discontinuity in the 
cell membranes duri ng laser irradiation. However, as the laser 
flucnce increased, the cytoplasmic macerial became more c1ectron-
dense and appeared to aggregate 0 11 the inner cell membrane surface 
(Fig I). In add ition to these changes, occasional R..BCs exhibited 
~l13rked hemolysis. very similar to those described following heat-
IIlg of RBC to temperatures of between 60°C and 100"C (Figs lA 
and 2C). 
. At. the threshold energy density of 4 J /cm2 , numerous uniformly 
dIStributed electro n- lucent spherical strUCtures. ranging in size from 
80 to tOO A were seen scattered throughout a signifi cantly e1ectron-
dense cytoplasm (Fig lB). Neither discontinuities in the cell mem-
brane nor leakage of cytoplasmic material into the extracellular 
space was observed at these Rucnces. Instead, small microvesicular, 
elec~ron-Iuccnt structures forming membrane blebs were seen pro-
trudl11g from the surface of the cell membrane (Fig 3A). Similar 
structures were occasio nall y seen floating freely in the extracellular 
fluid (Fig 3B). Not only did these cytoplasmic electron-lucent 
spherical structures enlarge (up to 1000 A) as the fluence increased 
to 8 J /CI112, but they also tended [0 be distributed around the periph-
ery of the cell as the energy density increased (Fig 1 C). These largcr. 
electron- lucent spherical structures appeared to displace similar 
smaller spherical structures which had previously been observed at 
the center of the uniformly electron-dense RBC cytoplasm fo llow-
ing exposure to threshold laser fluence (Fig IB). This spectrum of 
ultrastructural change was present in all RBC specimens exposed to 
S77-nm irradiation over the laser fluence range of 1.0 to 8.0 J /cm2• 
In addition, the morphologic changes described here were similar in 
all specimens at each fluence irrespective of the degree of oxygena-
tion of the speci men. The threshold fluence for both oxygenated 
and deoxygenated specimens also occurred at 4.0 J /cm2. 
U lt rastructu ra l C hanges of Heated RBC In COntra$[ to laser-
treated celi s, no electron-lucent spherical strucru.res were seen in the 
cytoplasm of heated RBCs 011 electron microscopy. Ultrastructural 
changes in directly heated RBe first appea red at around 50°C. 
Eryth rocytes heated to below this temperature exhibi ted normal 
morphologic featuces charactcrized by the presence of a uniform 
amorphous cytoplasm of intermediate electron density and elon-
gated cell contours exhibiring one or more zones of concavity (Fig 
2A). Erythrocytes heated to 50"C became spherical whi le the cyto-
plasm remained ultrastructurally 110rmal. Occasional invaginations 
of the cell membranc into these erythrocytes were observed, im-
parting the appearance of sol itary vacuoles i.n two-dimensional elec-
tron micrographs (Fig 2B). RBCs heated to between 60 °C and 
100 °C exhibited significant hemolysis, which was characterized by 
peripheral condensation of electron-dense cytoplasmic material 
along focally disrupted cell membranes in add ition to the presencc 
of extracellular ci rcular aggregates of similar electron-dense mate-
rial (F ig 2C). The structural integrity of eryth rocytes was lost fol-
lowing heating of RBCs to these temperatures, and intact cell 
rnembrlnes were no longer present. 
Absor p tion Spectroscopy The absorption spectroscopy of su-
pernatant separa ted from laser exposed RBC in PBS exhibited the 
rypical oxyhemoglobin profile with peaks at 41 8, 542, and 577 11m 
,11. These absorption spectral peaks gradually increased as the deliv-
ered laser energy increased from 0.5 to 3 l/cm:! (Fig 4). However, a 
Figure 1. The effect of dye baser irr:adiation on erythrocytes. At subthresh-
old doses (A; 2.51/cm1) cells show :aggregation and mottling of electron-
dense cyroplasm, rnembr:ane lysis, and extrusion ofRocculent finely gromular 
m:aterial into the extC2cellular sp:ace (X9600). In contrast, in erythrocytes 
lased at threshold doses (8: 4.0 l /cml), numerous uniform, rounded micro-
vesicles me:asunng 80-100 A are uniformly distributed throughout the 
signific:antiy dectron-dense cytoplasm. Membrane lysis is not apparent 
(X12000). At above-threshold doses (C: 8 l /cml), larger cytoplasmic micro-
vesicles are predominantly found 10 the peripheral cytoplasmic compart-
ment. Larger vacuoles tended to be more peripherally displaced than small 
ones (X \SOOO). 
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Figure 2. The effect of heat on erythrocyte ultrasrructur:al morphology. At 
tempcC2tures below sOGe (A), erythrocytes appear norm:al and exhibit uni-
form cytoplasm of intermediate decreon density :and dong:ate cell contours 
chaC2cteriud by one or more regions of concavity (><57oo). At SO· C (B) the 
erythrocytes become rounded but retain the Crtoplasmic characteristics of 
norm:ai cells. The apparent vacuoles in severa cells represent cyroplasmic 
invagin:ations partially in the pl:ane of .section (XS7OO). At temper:atures 
between 6O·C and lOO·C (C) erythrocyte hemolysis is ch:aC2cterized by 
aggregation of now signifiontly dectron-dense cytoplasm along the residue 
of focally discontinuous cell membnnes and snuB electron-dense rounded 
extracel lular cytoplasmic densities (X6000). 
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Figu re 3. At threshold and above-threshold doses of dye laser irradiadon, 
small blebs (A) were observed at the cell ~riphery. These formed when 
microvesicles became localized directly beneath the cdl membrane, and 
were occasion.alIy observed as intact spherical structures within the extr.acel-
lular space. Electron microscopy of the su~rnatant of erythrocytes (8) 
revealed a pure population of spherical membr:me blebs of v.ari.able size, 
similar to those observed budding from intact cells. (A : 60,000; 8 : 26,000). 
sudden increase in the absorption spectrum occurred between 4.0 
and 5.0 J/cm2, indicating sudden release of oxyhemoglobin into 
solution (Fig 4). This had occurred without apparent frank disrup-
tion of tlte cell membrane on ultrastructure. It seems reasonable to 
conclude from these changes that RBC cell membranes were tran-
siendy disrupted during laser irradiation from sudden expansion of 
the MC. However, this phenomenon was only transient and the 
ROC membrane immediately resealed, preventing furrher release of 
hemoglobin into solution. This change was present in all specimens 
exposed to laser doses between 4.0 and 5.0 J / cm2, including those 
which had been oxygenated and deoxygenated prior to laser expo-
sure. In addition, no shift in the absorption spectrum from the 
577-nm oxyhemoglobin peak to the 545-nm (deoxyhemoglobin) 
peak was detected following exposure of superoxygenated and nor-
mally saturated suspensions of RBC in PBS [0 577-l1m irradiation. 
•• • 
Figure ... Typical absorption spectrum of single specimen of supernatant of 
laser irradiated RDCs at different f1ucnces. Note the sudden increase from 
4.0 to 5.0 J /cm2 which was recorded in all the s~cimens ex:amined. 
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Figure s. Absorption spectrum of si ngle specimens of su~rnatant ofRBes 
heated in a waterbach from control tem~rarure (C) at 3rc to too·C. Note 
the gradual increase in represen~rive tracings showing the trend, reaching a 
peak at 70· C. There is a decrease and flattening in the absorption spectrum 
of specimens heated to beyond this temperature ending as a flat line at 
IOO' C. 
Supernatant separated from the ROC suspensions heated to be-
tween 30°C and 80·C also mimicked the typical absorption spec-
trum profile for oxyhemoglobin, very similar to that described fol-
lowing laser irradiation of RBC in PBS (Fig 5). There was again a 
gradual increase in the absorption spectrum as the temperatures 
increased from 32·C up to 70·C, reaching a maximum at around 
70°C. Supernatant from specimens heated beyond 70°C demon-
strated a gradual decline in the absorption spectrum, eventually 
ending as a straight line at tOO ·C (Fig 5). This decline was most 
likely the result of thermal desrruction of various cellular compo-
nents at these temperatures. 
DISCUSSION 
In this study, we have demonstrated that the method of heating 
RBCs controls the extent and type of damage inflicted upon these 
cells. Energy delivered from a focused laser beam provided an in-
tense pulsed source of thermal energy which was maximally con-
centrated intracellularly producing ultrastructural changes. This 
was in contrast to those resulting from waterbath heating, which 
were characteristic of extracellularly generated heat secondarily 
transferred inward towards the center of the cell. 
Another parameter that differed significantly between the two 
heat sources in this study was the time during which the energy was 
being delivered. The pulse duration for the dye laser was 360 I-tsec, 
compared to the considerably longer times used to heat the speci-
mens to the required temperature in a water bath. These times 
ranged from several seconds to minutes. Such significant time dif-
ferences in the way heat was being delivered could also contribute to 
the dramatic differences in ultrastructural changes observed in 
RBCs following exposure to these twO hear sources. 
In the case of the pulsed dye laser, nOt only was the heat delivered 
over 360 )lsec pulse duration, but rhe laser wavelength itself was also 
tuned to 577 nm in order to optimize absorption of the laser light by 
oxyhemoglobin. Together. they produced an effect where the peak 
temperature was reached inside ROCs, unlike the slow non-specific 
heating produced by immersing specimens in a warerbath [5, 12,13]' 
The intracellular temperatures reached were so high, that at and 
above threshold, a phase change apparently occurred during expo-
sure to che 360-J.lsec pulse duration. Evidence for chis was found by 
examining the ulcrastnlcture ofRBCcytoplasm following exposure 
to 577 nm irradiation at threshold doses and above. It was pre-
viously proposed that the electron-lucent spherical structures seen 
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within the RllC cytoplasm were most likely heat-lixed molds 
formed around vaporized water bubbles [71. This hypothesis is sup-
ported by the present study. It was observed that the formation of 
the electron-lucent circular profiles coincided cxacdy with the sud-
den appearance of water vapor on rhe undersurface of the glass cover 
following exposure to doses equaling or exceeding threshold. In 
addition, the change of electron-density in rhe RBe cyroplasm 
within the laser-exposed field also provided evidence char rhe cdls 
underwent dehydration during laser irradiation [2J. 
One proposal for the generation of these electron-lucent struc-
tures was the release of a gas, such as oxygen, during laser irradia-
tion. In testing this hypothesis. oxygenated and deoxygenated spec-
imens of RBC in PBS were exposed to 577-nl11 lase r irradiation 
under exactl y similar conditions of fluence, pulse duration. and 
wavelength. As the flllence increased for oxygenated, deoxygen-
ated. and normally saturated blood. condensation was observed on 
the undersurface of the glass cover at exactly the same fluence level 
(4.0 1/CI112). the Auence at which electron-lucent spherical scruc-
turc~s were first observed. Increases in the laser Auence above this 
threshold level produced progressively larger electron-lucent Struc-
tures which also coincided with an increase in the time during 
which condensation persisted on the undersurface of the glass. No 
differences were observed between specimens having different de-
grees of oxygenation in the diameter of the electron-luceO[ struc-
tures at threshold and suprathreshold Auences. All this evidence 
supports the notion that the electron-lucent spherical bodies are 
vacuoles formed from expanding bubbles of vaporized water inside 
the RJ3c. 
More conclusively, the lack of any shift of the absorbance spec-
trum peak from 577 nm corresponding to oxyhemoglobin. to the 
level corresponding to deoxygenation following laser irradiation. 
implies that no change in oxygenation status of the RBC hemoglo-
bin was involved. Hence. we were unable to substantiate that these 
electron-lucent struCtures were produced by the release of oxygen 
from the oxyhemoglobin moiety during laser irradiation. This con-
troversy can only be clarified by specifically measuring the 3bsorp-
tion spectra ofindividu31 RECs before and after laser irradi3tion and 
heating. Such studies arc currently ongoing in our laboratory. Until 
thIS data is available. we speculate that the electron-lucent structures 
observed in laser irradiated RBCs arc vacuoles formed from expand-
ing water bubbles. 
These in vitro studies suggeS[ that temperatures in excess of 
t OO °C are reached during exposure to 577-n111 laser irradiation over 
a 360 Jisec pulse duration 15]. Decause this heating is focllsed pre-
cisely at intracellular molecular targets, remarkable target specific-
ity of injury is achieved. The rractical implications of defining the 
mechanistically novel mode 0 heat injury to RBCs produced by the 
577 nm laser irradiation resides in previous observations of ule clin-
ical ucility of this instrument in being able to successfully and specir-
ically destroy the abnormal blood vessels found within benign cuta-
neous vascular lesions such as portwine stains [6.9]. In addition. 
vascular specific injury was also achieved in normal skin as judged 
by clinica l purpura. 13.7.10.11.141. 
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